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BY " BOZ/' 
SAT URDAY, OCTOBE l{, 2, 1841. 
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ADVERTISEi\IENTS. 
THE RESPIRA TOR· 
OR, 
SAFEGUARD FO R T HE LUNGS. 
JOHN T. TYLER h,ving been appointed by l\Ir. Jeffreys the general Agent for the snlc of the R.:sPIRATOR, in tho United Kingdo-m, the Continent, and L11~1erica, is desirous of.cxt~n?ing a. knowledge o_f t110 in Taluablc qualities of tLc instrument to a large class of inv::i.lids, who arc still unaware of the rchcf tt 1s capable ~f a.ff?rchng them. Experience during wore than f:)Ur years, on the part of thousands of mvahds of both sexes, has proved tho RESPIRATOI\. to possess not pallia.tivc only, but restorative powers exceeding all _expectn.tions. Inva1ids suffering. under a great variety of ch.est affections, who formerly wer\! confined at home throughout the ,nnter, have been enabled, by the :ud of the RF:SPIRATOR, to enJoy tho benefit of air and exercise in the seve1·est weather. The number so benefited amounts to many thousands of all ranks; and now many of these havt found, by the removal of a cause of constant irritation in the lungs on the one hand 1 ancl the improve-ment of tho general health and spirits, by the enjoyment of exercise and fresh air, on the other, thnt their ailments have grn-dually diminished, and in some cases an entire renovation of health has takeu place. In numerous instances, by a persevering use of the REsP11tAT01t, per:5ons havo by degrees become independent of it, even in severe wenther. Several cases have been reported to l\Ir. Jeffreys of persons in a delicate state of health being enabled, by the aid of the RESPIRA.TOR, to reside in England, who had annually been driven to !:Cck a milder climate abroad. 
It a.els upon the following principle :-,Vhen the hot impure breath passes through the metal1ic wire-work, it meets with no obstruction, and is freely discharged into the air; but each of tho metallic frames ca.tches from it a portion of its warmth as it passes through them. This pure warmth i::1 stored up in tLc metal work, and is delivered to the fresh air next drawn in, so that by the time the air reaches the mouth, it is quite warm, and is moreover purified, by being repeatedly filtered in i ts passage through tho wire surfaces, so a3 to 11a\·e dust, soot, and other particles separa.ted from it. The workmanship is most elaborato and delicate, and the lowest whisper can be heard through the inetrumcnt. Tho RESPIIUTOR. is of two kinds, the oral, and the orinasaJ. The former covers the mouth only, and is therefore moro comely in its appcarn11<·c than the latter, which includes the nostrils also. The instrument itself is now rendered quite invisible, being coyered from view by a fine shnwl wrapper, and cannot bo distinguished from a. nca.t handkerchief. The oral answers equally well with the ori11a<1.al, when the wearer has accustomed himself to breathe through tho mouth only, and not through the no~trils: by a little attention tho habit is easily acquired. But for use dming sleep at night , the olinasn.l is greatly to bo preferred. Its appearance is then of no moment ; nod by covering tho nostrils as well as the mouth, it supplies through both those passnges pure an<l \Yarrn air frrcly to tho lungs. The cold air of a bed-room, unless a firo is kept up all night, is tho chief ca.use of cough and u110asiness of brcnthing to mrL11y persons in a recumbent posture. Uclief is commonly sought for, by covering the face partially or entirely with the bed.clothes-a pra.cticc so vel'y deleterious, that even a healthy person, persovcriog in it, might bring on delicacy of the chest, and an unhealthy stato of tho circulation and digestion . For the relief, a.nd in the cure of persons e.ufft..·ring from thig cause, a. pnrc n.nd wanner air is i11dispcnsable. This tho Orinasal RESPIRATORS of low power will bo found to afford, with a degree of comfort which cannot fail to surprise the wearer. By rendering tho expectorntion loose and easy, and by its soothing power together, it will be found in general not only to lessen, but entirely rcmo,·c night cou~h. lu numerous instances it has given perfect rest and sleep throughout tho night, where medicines had entirely failed; and with the great advantage of not oppressing the stomach with cmpyrical medicines, which, by tl1eit· effect on thcdigcstion,areinjurious to the general health, and thus often tend ultimately to increase the symptoms they at first relic,•c. J. T. Tvu:H. ha\'ing undertaken the entire dispos:il of the lh:sPJR,\TOR. in this country and abroad, feels it a duty to make the pro-pcrlies of an instrument of such inestimable value known as extensively as possible. Ile therefore adds two or three brief extracts ftotn medical n.uthors, out of many, that arn to be found in different works of eminence. 
TESTIMONIALS. 11 It 1c; unnecessary for us to speak in favour of this ingenious and im·aluablc instrument. The experience of the profession has established its cmineot utility as a preventh·e, if not also as a curati\·e means. llut we are anxious to introduce to our readers sotnc modifications which its able inventor, ~Ir. J effrers, has made in it. The large sale and impro,·cments in the manufacture ha,·c enabled bim to construct a cheap yet most efficient instrnmcnt for the poor. The mechanic or the labourer may now obtain ooe for the low sum of seven shillings, while for females the price is only six shillings. 'J'hii is an ioe!:>timable boon to the less nftluent c\as.:;cs. Jt is unnecessary to poiut out the benefits that must accrue to many a family from the head of it being enabled to pur-:-.ue the occupation 011 which his and their subsistence depends. In conclusion, we would entreat our professional friends to avail thcmselns ot this admirable adjuvant to their previous stock of remcdies."-Jledico-Clli1:urgicul Review, July 18&0. 
"J do not think I can insist too much on the incalculable ad-
"antRgcs of this discoHry, for before its irl\'ention the Medical Practitioner was being con&tantly placed in the dilemma of either ngi?nn·ating pulmonary dh,easc by exposure of the patient to \'i. c1~s~t1tdcs of tempf'rature, or else of inducing indigestion and low spmts by confinement to the house i this depravation of the cli-g~~th·c organs often reacting upon and increasing the original t.hsea~e ~f the chcst."-DR. l\1A1,D8N'S .tltldress. Meeting of the Pnn·mcrnl .l/ed1cal Assucialiun, held at Bath fa 1839. 
""'e now speak from our own observation and experience when we report most favourably of the Respirator. Jn several in-
~ta~c_es we lia,·e known it producli~c of the greatest comfort to 111dw1dual~ ,~·ith !rritable air pa'.::isages, enabling them to go into the open alf in w1!1tcr, without suffering the p;\in, or dyspucea, or cough, to wlnch they were otherwise subject in such cir-
cumstanccs; and we have heard of numerous cases of the same kind from our medical and other friends . Jn consequence of the increased sale of the Respirator, and with a view to its more ex-tensive use, we are happy to find that its inventor, Mr. Jeffreys, to whom pulmonary invalids are deeply indebted, has greatly re-duced its price. There are few, if any, practitioners who cannot number one or more patients who, dunng the winter months, will profit by the use of the Respirator."-British and Foreign Medical ll eview, October 1840. 
" An examination and trial of the Respirator will fully satisfy any person that the object of Mr. Jeffreys, in its manufacture, has been effectually accomplished. It is most ingenious in design, and singularly neat in construction."-Lancet, J anuary 21, 1837, 
" Fortunately for those whose purses will uot allow of travel-ling or sojourning in foreign lands, but very few, if any, cases will now imperatively require to be sent abroad i for lately, a most ingeniously constructed and practically useful apparatus has been offered to the vublic, the objects of which are to enable the pulmonary or consumptive inTalid to take exercise without risk in the open air, as frequently as may be necessary, and to prevent the bad effects arising in the respiratory passages from sudden changes in the temperature. I allude to the Oral Respirator. Such is my opinion of this instrument, after having worn it, and arter having seen how it has acted with several of my patients, that I would now, with great confidence of success, enter on the treatment of many a case of pulmonary consumption, and o( irri-table air passages, which hitherto t should have deemed it my duty to s:end to Madeira or elsewhere."-On the sttccessful 'l'reat-mr>nt of Consumptive Disorders, by J. J . FURNIYAL, M.D., lute Senior Physician lo the Weslen1 Dispensary in Lo11don, 
LIST OF PRICES. 
ORAL RESPIRATOR, of medium power, for the mouth only. 
Ge11t.'s, Ladies'. C/iildren~'. I. QuaEty of gold wire throughout, faced with silver frame gilded 50s. 42s, 32s. II. Quality faced with gilded "ire 28s. 24s. ] 8s. 
• _Ill. Quality of common matc,inls , • • , • 16s. ]3s. 9s . 
• N._B. '\ 1th the view of placing the Oral Respirator within the reach of the poorest classes, serviceable instruments, at 7,r;:,, men~ ~ize, and G1,. for women'~, urny be obtained by patients at tho general depOt on.ly, on orders from medical gentlemen. To llospital:5 and other public charities an allowance is made, which reduces them to tho lowest price possible. 
ORIXAS.U, RESPIRATOR, for tho mouth and nostrils, chiefly used during tho night to allay cough . 
Gent, 's Ladies'. 1. Quality of gold "'iro throughout, faced with silver framo gilded 56s. 48s. II. Qunlity faced with gilded wire • • • • , 34 30 Ill. Quality of common watenala • , , , , , • 19:: 16!'. N.B. They are EOl<l by numerous 1espccta.ble Agcnta in Town and Country, on the Continent and in America; a.lao d Ibo OFFXC:i. &: DE:POT 1481 REGEWT STREE'I: which will bo opened on the l oth of October, 
CIUPTEH. 'l'llE SIXTY-FIFTH. 
·- -,: ., ,__ URING tho whole course of tho terrible scene which was 
"\_.· 
now at its height, one man in tho jail suffered a degree of 
fear and mental torment which had no parallel in tho 
endurance, oven of those who lay under sentence of death. 
\Yhon the rioters first assembled before tho building, 
tho murderer was roused from sleep-if such slumbers as 
his, m:1y have that blessed name-by tho roar of voices, 
and tho strnggling of a great crowd. He started up as those sounds met his 
ear, and, sittiug on his bedstead, listened. 
After a short interval of silence the noise burst out again. Still listening 
attentively, he made out, in course of time, that the jail was besieged by a furious 
multitude. His guilty conscience instantly arrayed these men against himself, 
and brought the fear upon him that he would be singled out, and torn to pieces. 
Once impressed with the terror of this conceit, everything tended to confirm 
n,nd strengthen it. His double crime, the circumstances under which it 
had been committed, the length of time that had elapsed, a!1d its discovery in 
spite of all, made him as it were, the visible object of the Almighty's wrath. 
In all the crime and vice and moral gloom of the great pest-house of the 
capital, he stood alone, marked and singled out by his great guilt, a Lucifer 
among the devils. 'l'he other prisoners were a host, hiding and sheltering 
each other-a crowd like that without the walls. He was one man against 
the whole united concourse; a single, solitary, lonely man, from whom the very 
captiYes in the jail fell off and shrnnk appalled. 
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It might be that the intelligence of his capim·o having been brnil<•tl abroad, 
they had come there purposely Lo drng him out and kill him in ihc st1w·t; or 
it might be that they were iho rioters, and, in purH1:111cc of an old design, ha.cl 
come to sack the prison. Hut in either case ho had no Lclief or hope that 
they would spare him. Every shout they raised, and every Fou11<l they made, 
was a blow upon his heart. As tho attack went on, ho grew more \\ild and 
frantic in his terror: tried to pull away the bars that guard ed the chimney 
and prevented him from climbing up: call ed loudly on tho turnkrys to clu. ter 
round the cell and save him from tl1e ful'y of tho raLblo; or put him in some 
dungeon underground, no matter of what depth, how dark it wa~, or loathsome, 
0 1 beset with rats and creeping things, so that it hid him ancl was hard to find. 
But no one came, or answore<l him. l! earful, e1·en ,, hil o he cried to them, 
of aitraciing attention, ho wa silent. Ry and bye, he saw, as he looked from 
hi grated window, a strange glimmr ring on tho stone walls and p1.Yemlnt of 
the yanl. It was fceLle at fir~t, and came and went, as though some officers 
ll'ith torches were passing lo and fro upon tho roof of the pri~on. oon it 
reddened, and lighted Lr::tl1(1s came whil'ling clown, Fpattering the g l'ouncl ,, ilh 
fire, and Lurning sull enly in corners. One roll ed beneath a wooden Lench, and 
set it in a blaze; another caught a waler-spout, and RO wcni climbing up iho 
w:il l, leaving a long straight track of' fire behind it. After a Lim', a slow thick 
Rhower of burning fragment~, from some upper portion of tho prison whiclt 
was blazing nigh, began lo fall before his door. Remembering that it openecl 
outwards, ho know that every spark which fell upon tho heap, and in the act 
lost its bright life, and died an ugly speck of dust and rubLish, helped to en-
tomL him in a, lil'ing grave . Still, t hough tho jai l resounded wi th shrieks and 
cries for help,-though tho fi re bound ed up as if each separate fl ame had had 
a t iger's li fe, and r on,red as though, in every one, there were a, hungry voice-
though tlio heat began to grow intense, and tho air suffocating, and tho 
clamour wi t hout increased, and tho d:111ger of his situation cYen from one 
merciless clement was every moment more cxtrcme,-still ho ,ms afraid to 
raise his voice ag:1.in, lest tho crowd should break in , and should, of their o,rn 
cars or from tho information given them by tho other prisoners, get tho clue to 
his plaeo of confinement. Thus fearful alike, of those within tho pri on and of 
thoso without; of noise and silence; light and darkness ; of being r eleased, 
and being left there to die ; ho was so tortured and tormented, that nothing 
man has ever clone to man in tho horriLlo caprice of power and. cruelty, exceeds 
his self-inflicted punishment. 
Now, now, the door was down. Now they came rushing through tho jail, 
calling to each other in tho vaulted passages ; clashing the iron gates divicling 
yard from yard ; boating at tho doors of cells and wards ; wrenching off bolts 
and locks a.nd bars ; tearing down tho tloorposts to get men out; cncleayour-
ing to drag them by main force through gaps and windows where a child conld 
scarcely p::i.ss ; whooping and yelling without a moment's rest; and rnnning 
through tho heat and flames as if they were cased in metal. Ry their lc_!!s, 
their arms, tho hair upon their hcatls, they dragged tho prisoners out. Some 
ihro\\ themselves npon tho capli,·cs :::s thry got towards tho door, and tried to 
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file away their irons; some <lanced about them with a frenzie1l joy, :rn<l rent 
their clothes, and were ready, a it seemed, to tear them limb from limb. 
'ow a party of a dozen men came darting through the yard into which the 
murderer cast fearful glances from his darkened window ; dragging a prisoner 
along the ground who. c cit-es they had nearly torn from his body in their mad 
eagerness to set him free, and who was bleeding and sen clc s in thei1· hand-. 
Now :i score of prisoners ran to and fro, ,rho had Io t thcmsclYcs in the intri-
cacies of the prison, and were so bewildered with tho noise and glare that they 
knew not where to turn or what to do, and still cried out for help, as loudly as 
before. Anon some famished wretch whose theft had been a loaf of bread, or 
scrap of butcher's me:1t, came skulking past, barcfootcd,-going slowly away 
because that jail, his house, was burning; not because ho had any other, or 
had friends to moot, or old haunts to revisit, or any liberty to gain, but liberty 
to starrn and dio. And then a knot of highwaymen went trooping by, con-
ducted by the friends they had among the crowd, who muffled their fetters as 
they ,rnnt along, with handkerchiefs an<l bands of hay, and wrapped them up 
in coats and cloaks, and gave them drink from bottle , and held it to their 
lip , because of their handcuffs which there was no time to remove. All this, 
an<l II0:1ven knows how much more, was done amidst ii noise, a hurry, and 
distraction, like nothing that we know of, even in our dreams; which seemed 
for ever on the rise, and never to decrease for the space of a single instant. 
Ile was still looking clown from his window upon these things, when a band 
of men with torches, ladders, a,xcs, and many kinds of weapons, poured into 
the yard, and h:unmering at his door, enquired if there "·ere any prisoner 
within. Ilo left the window when ho saw them coming, and drew back into 
the remotest corner of the cell ; but although he returned them no answer, 
they had a fancy that some one was within, for they presently set ladders 
against it, and began to tear away the bars at the casement; not only that, 
indeed, but with pickaxes to hew clown the very stones in the wall. 
As soon as they had made a breach at the window, large enough for tho 
admission of a man's head, one of them thrust in a torch and looked all round 
tho room. He followed this man's gaze until it rested on himself, a,nd heard 
bim demand why he had not an wered, but made him no reply. 
In the general smprise ancl wonder, they were used to this; for without saying 
anything more, they enlarged the breach until it was large enough to admit tho 
body of a man, and then came dropping down upon the floor, one after another, 
until the cell was full. They caught him up among them, handed him to the" in-
dow, and those" ho stood upon the ladders cast him down upon the pavement of 
the yanl. Then the re t came out, one after another, anti, bidding him fly, and 
lose no time, or the way would be choaked up, hurried away to rescue others. 
It seemed not a minute's work from first to last. Ile staggered to his feet, 
incredulous of what had happened, when the yard was filled again, and a crowd 
ru heel on, hurrying Barnaby among them. In another minute-not so much: 
another minute! the same instant, with no lapse or intel'l'al between! he and his 
son wcro being passed frorn hand to hand. through tho dense crowd in the street, 
and were ghncing backward at a burning pile "·hich some one said "·a Xewgatc. 
-..... 
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From the moment of their first entrance into the prison, the crowd dispersed 
thernseh·es about it, and swarmed into every chink and crevice, as if they had 
a perfect acquaintance with its innermost parts, and boro in their minds an 
exact plan of the whole. For this immediate knowledge of the place, they 
wore, no donbt, in a great degree indebted to the hangman, who stood in the 
lobby, directing some to go this way, some that, and some the other ; and who 
materially a sisted in bringing about the wonderful rapidity with which the 
release of the prisoners was effected. 
But this functionary of tho law reserved one important piece of intelligence, 
and kept it snugly to himself. '\Vhen he had issued his instructions relatiYo 
to every other part of the building, and the mob were dispersed from end to 
end, and busy at their work, he took a bundle of keys from a kind of cupboard 
in the wall, and going by a private passage near tho chapel (it joined tho 
governor's house, and was then on fire), betook himself to the condemned cells, 
which wore a series of small, strong, dismal rooms, opening on a low gallery, 
guarded, at tho encl at which he entered, by a strong iron wicket, and at its 
opposite extremity by two doors and a thick grate. Having double looked the 
wicket, and assured himself that the other entrances were well secured, he sat 
down on a bench in the gallery, and suekecl tho head of his stick, with an air 
of the utmost oomplaoenoy, tranquillity, and contentment. 
It would have been strange enough, a man's enjoying himself in this quiet 
manner, while the prison was burning, and such a tumult was cleaving the air, 
though ho hatl been outside the walls. But here, in tho very heart of tho 
building, and moreover with the prayers and cries of the four men under sen-
tence sounding in his ears, and their hands, stretched out through the gratings 
in their cell doors, clasped in frantic entreaty before his very eyes, it was par-
ticularly remarkable. Indeed, 1\Ir. Dennis appeared to think it an uncommon 
circumstance, and to banter himself upon it; for he thrust his hat on one side as 
some men do when they arc in a waggish humour, sucked the head of his stick 
with a higher relish, and smiled as though ho would say, "Dennis, you're a rum 
dog; you're a queer fellow; you're capital company, Dennis, and quite a character!" 
He sat in this way for some minutes, while tho four men in tho cells, 
certain that somebody had entered the gallery, but could not see who, 
gave vent to such piteous entreaties as wretches in their miserable condition 
may be supposed to have boon inspired with: urging, whoever it was, to set 
them at liberty, for the love of Heaven; and protesting, with great fervour, and 
truly enough, perhaps, for the time, that if they escaped, ti1f'y would amend 
their ways, and would never, never, never again do wrong before God or man, 
but would lead penitent and sober lives, and sorrowfully repent the crimes they 
had committed. The terrible energy with which they spoke, would have moved 
any person, no matter how good or just (if any good or just person could have 
strayed into that sad place that night), to have set them at liberty; and, while 
ho would have left any other punishment to its free course, to have saved them 
from this last dreadful and repulsive penalty; which never turned a man 
inclined to evil, and has hardened thousands who were half inclined to good. 
l\lr. Dennis, ,Yho had been bred and nurtured in tho good old school, and 
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had administered tho good old laws on the good old plan, always once a11<l 
sometimes twice every six: weeks, for a long time, bore these appeals with a deal 
of philosophy. Being at la t, however, rather disturbed in his pleasant reflection 
by their repetition, ho rapped at ono of tho doors with hi stick, and cried: 
" Hold your noise there, will you?" 
At this they all cried together that they were to bo hanged on the next day 
but one; and again implored his aid. 
"Aid! For what!" sairl Mr. Dennis, playfully rapping the knuckles of 
the hand nearest him. 
"To save us!" they cried. 
'' Oh, certainly," said Mr. Dennis, winking at the wall in the absence of any 
friend with whom ho could humour tho joke. " And 1<0 you're to be worked 
off, are you brothers?" 
" Unless we are released lo-ni(l'ht," one of them cried, "W<' arc d0a<l men!'' 
"I tell you what it is," said tho h:mgman, gravely; " I'm afraid my friend 
that you're not in that 'ere state of mind tlrnfs suitable to your condition, then; 
you're not a going to bo r lea cd: don't think it-\\'ill you leavo off that 'cro 
indecent row? l wonder you an't ashamed of yourselves, I do." 
H e followed up this r eproof by rapping every set of knuckles one after the 
other, and having done so, re umcd his sea.t aga.in "ith a chf't>rful countenance. 
·'You've had l::t.w," ho said, crossing hi lc_gs and elcvatin!{ his eyebrows: "laws 
havo been made a' purpo e for you ; a "·cry handsome prison'• been made 
a' purpose for you; a parson' kept a' purpose for you; a constitootional ofll-
ccr's appointed a' purpo e for you; cart is rnaintaine<l a' purpo~e for you-and 
yet you're not contented !-Tl'ill you hold that noise, you ~ir in tho furthest?" 
A groan "·as the only answer. 
"So well as I can make out," s1.id :-Ir. Dmni~, in a tone of mingled badinage 
and remonstrance, "there's not a man among yon. l bt>~in to think I'm on 
tho oppo ite side, and among tho ladie ; though f'or the matter of that, I'Yo 
seen a many ladies face it out, in a manner that did honour to tho sox.--You 
in number two, don't grind them teeth of yours. \V orso manners," sai<l tho 
hangman, rapping at the door with his stick, " I never RCC in this place afore. 
I'm aslmmecl on you. You're a di~gracc to tho Bai!Py I'' 
After pausing for a moment to hear if anything could be pleaded in justifi-
cation, :;\Ir. Dennis re mned, in a sort of coaxing tone: 
" ow look'ee here, you four. I'm come hero to take care of you, and RCO 
that you an't burnt instead of tho other thing. It's no UR' yonr making any 
noise, for you won't be found out by them as has broken in, and you'll only ba 
hoarse when you come to the speoches,-which is a pity. \Vhat I say in respect 
to the speeches always i , 'Give it mouth.' That's my maxim. Give it mouth. 
I've heerd," said tho hangman, pulling off his hat to take his handkerchief from 
the crown and wipe his fa.er, and then putting it on again :i. little rnoro on ono 
si<le than before, " I've heenl a eloquence on thrm boanh-you know ,1 hat 
boards I mean-and have heerd a degree of mouth given to them Rpeeches, 
that they was as clear as a bell, :ind as good as a pby. Thrro 's a pattern! 
And always, when a thing of this nature's to come off, what I starnl up for, is, a 
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pL'opor frame of mind. Lei's have a proper frame of mind, and we can go through 
wi th it, crod itablc-plcasant-socialilo. \ Vhatovcr yon do, and I addrc~s myself, 
in parlicular, to yon in tho furthest, never snivel. I'd sooncl' by half, though I 
lose by it, sec a man tear his clotl,es a' purpo, o to spilo 'cm before they come to 
mo, than find him snivelling . It's t(•n to one a better frame of mind, every way!" 
\Vhil o tho hangman ad<lrossocl them to this cfft'ct, in the tone and with tho 
air of a, pastor in familiar convcrs:,tion with his flock, tho noise had lieon in 
some degree subdued; for the ri oters wero bu~y in conveying tho prisonor3 to 
tho Sessions Honse, whi ch was licyo11(l tho mn.in walls of t ho prison, though 
connected with it, and tho crowd were lrnsy, too, in passing them from thence 
along tho street . But when he h;id got thus far in his cli Hcourse, tho sotm<l of 
voices in tho yard showed plainly that tho mob had returned and were coming 
that way; and directly aftcrw:1nls :1 violent crashing at, the grate below, g:,ve 
note of their :1ttack upon the cell · (as they were called) at la t. 
It was in vain tho hangman ran from door to door, and co1·ered the grates, 
one after another, with his hat, in futile efforts to stifle tho cries of tho four 
men within; it was in vain ho dogged their outstretched hands, and beat them 
with his stick, or menaced Lhom with new and lingering pains in tho execution 
of his office; tho place r e oundc<l with their cries. Thee, together with the 
feeling that they were now the last men in tho jail, so worked upon and timu-
latod the besiegers, that in an incrncl ibly short space of time they forced tho 
strong grate down below, which was formed of iron rods two inches square, 
drove in tho two other doors, as if they had been but deal partitions, and stood 
at tho encl of tho gallery with only it bar or two between them and tho cells. 
" lialloa !" cried Hugh, who was the first to look into tho du,ky passage: 
" Dennis before us ! \ V ell done, old boy. Bo quick, and open horn, for we 
shall be suffocated in the smoke, going out." 
" Go out at once, then," sail! Dennis. \Vhat do you want hero?" 
" \Yant! " ochoocl Hugh. " Tho four men." 
" Four devils ! " cried tho hangman. " Don't you know they're left for 
don.th on Thursday? Don't you respect tho law- tho constitootion-noLhing? 
Let tho four men be." 
" Is this a tim e for j oking?" cried Hugh. " Do you hear 'cm? Pull a\ray 
these bars that have got fixed between tho door and tho ground; an<l let us in." 
" Brother," said tho hangman in a low voice, as ho stoop0tl under pretence of 
doing what Hugh desired, but only looked up in his face, " can't you learn 
these hero four men to mo, if I've tho whim? You do " ·hat you like, and have 
what you like of everything for your share, give mo my share. I want these 
four mon loft alone, I tell you ! " 
"Pull the bars down, or stand out of tho way," was Hugh's reply. 
" You c,w turn tho crowd if you like, you know that well enough, brother," 
said tho hangnrnn, slowly. "\Yhat! You will come in, will you?" 
"' \ Tes .,, 
" You won't let these 111011 alone, and leave 'om to me? You've no respect 
for nothing-haven't you !" said tho hangman, r etreating to the door by whi0h 
ho had cnlci·ctl, and n•g[!n]ing his companion with an ugly scowl. " Yon will 
come in, ,1 ill you, brot her!" 
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" I tell you, yes. ,vhat the dovil ails you ~ Whoro aro you going?" 
" 
1 0 matter where I'm going," rejoined the hangnrnn, looking in again at 
the iron ,rickct, which he had nearly shut upon himself, and held ajar. "Re-
member where you're coming. That's all ! " 
\\' ith that, he shook his likeness at Hugh, and giving him a grin, compared 
with which his usual smile was amiable, disappeared, aud shut the door. 
Hugh paused no longer, but goaded alike by tho cries of the convicts, and 
by tho impatience of the crowd, warned the man immediately behind him-
tho way was only wido enough for one aLreast-to stand back, and wielded a 
sledge hammer with such strengLh, that after a few blows tho iron bent and 
Lrokc, and gave them free admittance. 
If the two sons of one of these men, of whom mention has been made, were 
furious in their zeal before, they had now the wrath and Yigour of lions. 
Calling to the man within each cell, to keep as far back as he could , lest tho 
axes crashing through the door should wound him, a party went to work upon 
each one, to beat it in by sheer strength, and force tho bolts and staples from 
their hold. But although theso two lads had the weakest party, and the worst 
armed, and did not begin until after tho others, haring stopped to ,Yhisper to 
him through the grate, that door was the first open, and that man the first out. 
As they dragged him into the gallery to knock off his irons, ho fell down among 
them, a mere heap of chains, and was carried out in that state on men's 
shoulders with no sign of li fe. 
The release of these four wretched creatures, and conveying them, astounded 
and bewildered, in to the street so full of life-a spectacle they had never thought 
to see again, until they emerged from solitude and silence upon that last journey, 
when tho air should be heavy with tho pent-up breath of thousands, and tho 
streets and houses should be buil t and roofed with human faces, not with bricks 
and tiles and stones-·1rns the crowning horror of tho scene. Their pale and 
haggard looks, and hollow eyes; their staggering feet, and hands stretched out 
as if to save themselves from falling; their wandering and uncertain air; tho 
way they heaved and gasped for breath, as though in water, when they were first 
plunged into tho crowd; all marked them for tho men . No need to say "this 
one was doomed to die;" there were tho words broadly stamped and brant!ccl 
on his face. The crowd fell off, as if they had been laid out for bmial, and hr.d 
risen in their shrouds; and many were seen to shudder, as though they had been 
actually dead men, when they chanced to touch or brush against their garments. 
At the bidding of the mob, the houses were all illuminttted that night-
lighted up from top to bottom as at a time of public gaiety and joy. l\lany 
years afterwards, old people \Yho lived in their youth near this part of the city, 
remembered being in a great glare of light, within doors and without, and as 
they looked, timid and frightened children, from the windows, seeing a face 
go by. Though the whole great crowd an,d all its other terrors had fad ed 
from their recollection, this one object remained ; alone, distinct, and well-ro-
memLered. Even in the unpractised minds of infants, one of these doomed 
men darting by, and but an instant seen, was an image of force enough to dim 
thu whole concourse; to find itself an all-absorbing place, and hold it ever after. 
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\\'hen f his last ta~k hacl beC'n achievecl, tho Rhout11 ancl cries grrw faintrr; 
tho clank of fotLer~, which had rrsounclcd on all RidPs a11 tho pri~onPrli <·,rapr,cl, 
was henrd 11 moro; all tho noise of tho crowd ~ubsidc!d into a l10ar~e am! 
sullrn murmur as it pa~. eel into the di8t:mcc>; and when the human tidr- had 
rolled away, a melancholy h ap of fimoking ruin marked tho i;pot whero it had 
htLcly ch:if'ed an(! roarocl. 
CIL\ PT Im TII r: SIXTY-SI XTfl. 
A r.-r1to11c11 ho had had no r , t upon tlw prc>,·iou ni!d1t, ancl hacl watchr·cl 
with Jillie intcrmi~sion for 1<0111c wr•pks past, filc>rping only in tlw clay hy ~tarl,i 
and Fnatchc~, Mr. llarPcl:dP, from tlw cbwn of morning until ·un~"t, .,,,ugh hi,i 
nit'l'<' in Pvcry pla 'C where ho cl,,pnwcl it po~-ihle 111• could harn tak,·n n'fug". 
All clay long, nothing, fiav a dr:u1ght of' water, pa<-r-cl hi. lip. ; thnu'.!h ho 
pro~rcutPcl his in'luiri<'s far ancl wicl,·, ancl nc ,·1·r ~o much a !':tt clown, Otll'f'. 
In cvc•ry qu:trtl'r hr> could think of; at hi~well ancl in Lnnclon; a thr> 
hou"•s of thC' traclrs'-1wopl,, with whom lw cl, 1.lt, and of the friend, hu kn, w; 
hr pur.suPcl his fieareh. ,\ pn•y to th!! m11~t ha1-ro\ling an:xidiL· and appn•hc,n-
;;ion~, Ju• \H·nL from ma!!'istrat<' lo m:t!;i, trat<', and fin:tlly to th<' , <·lT•·lary of 
St:tlP. The only t•oml'orL he n·cPin•cl was from thi mini t •r, who a our •cl him 
that tho Covernmenl, !)Ping- now drivrn to thr r:xerci. e of thro Pxtn mo prcroga-
,i,·es of' tho t'rn1111, \\'Pr<' dl't rminNl to exPrt thrm; th:1t :i. procl:imati11n 
woulcl probably ho out upon the morrow, giving to th<' military, di,rrt>tinnary 
an,l unlimited power in the . upprf'ssion of tho riots; that thl' sympathies 11f 
the King, the, .Atlministration, and both llou, ·~ of Parliament, and incl,·ecl of 
all goocl men of c,-cry relil(inu. Jll'r~uasion, were stron!!ly with tho atholic,; 
:lll(I that justicP 1-hould be donC' tlu·m at any co><t or hazard. Ho tole! him, 
forth01-, that other per"on. who, house, hacl beC'n burnt, had for a timP lo, 
8ight of thrir ehilclrc·n or lhl'ir rPlatin·~, but had in e,·ery ca e, "ithin his 
knowledge,. ucc ede(l in di~cm· •ring thl'tn; that his complaint ~hould be n llll'lll-
lierccl, and full~· ~lalecl in the in,lrn ·tic,nR given to tho officer, in eommancl, anti 
to a ll tho inferior lll}l'tnidons of justic ; an(\ that vcrything: that could ho 
done to hrlp him, should hr clone, with a goo<l-\\ill ancl in good faith. 
(:ratr>ful for this con,olalion, frc-lilo as it was in its rcf<'n·ncC' to th,, p:tst, 
all(! lilllo hop as it affordtcl him in conn xion with tho Fubjl•ct of clistn:,, 
which lay nC'arC'st to hi heart; and really thankful for the interest the minister 
exprrRRC'cl, and seemed to f' C'l, in his condition; l\Ir. Ilareclale with<lrew. He 
found himself, with the night cnming on, alon in tho tr ct ; and destitute of 
any plaeo in which to lay his hC'ad. 
He entered an hotel near Charing Cross, and ortlerC'd ome r frc~hmC'nt aml 
a bed. Uc Raw that his faint and worn appearance attracted tho att ntinn of 
tho landlonl aml his waiters; and thinking that they might suppose him to ho 
p enn iless, took out his purse, and laid it on tho table. It ,rn~ not that, tho 
l:i.ndlord said, in a faltering voice. If ho w ro ono of those who had ~ufferctl 
by the rioters, ho durst not givo him entertainment. He had a family of 
children, and had been twice warned to be careful in receiving gn , ts. IIo 
heartily prayed his forgiveness, but what could ho do? 
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Nothing. No man frlt that, more sincerely than ~Ir. IT::tredale. He told 
th<> man a~ much, an<l left the hou'le. 
Feeling that he might havo anticipated this occurrence, after what he had 
i::een at Chig1Yell in tho morning, where no man daro<l to touch a spade, though 
he offered a large reward to all who would come and dig among the ruin of 
his hou'le, ho walked along the Strand; too proud to oxpo<;e himself to another 
refu~al, and of too generous a spirit to involve in distre~<; or ruin any honest 
tr:ulcsman who might bo weak enough to give him shelter. Ile wandered into 
one of the streets by tho side of the river, and was pacing in a thoughtful 
manner up and down, thinking, strangely, of thin~s that had happened long 
a~o, when he heard a servant-man at an upper window call to another on tho 
opposite side of the strort, that the mob were setting fire to Newgatc. 
To Newgate ! where that man was! His failing strength returned, his 
energies came back with tenfold vigour, on the instant. If it were possible-if 
they should set the murderer free-was he, after all he had undergone, to die 
with the suspicion of having slain his own brother, dimly gathering about him-
II e had no consciousness of going to the jail; but there ho stood, before it. 
There was tho crowd, wedged and pressed together in a dense, dark, moving mass; 
and there were tho flames soaring up into the air. His head turned round and 
round, lights flashed before his oyes, and he struggled hard with two men. 
"Nay, nay,'' said one. "Bo more yourself, my good sir. ,ve attract 
attention here. Como away. "'hat can you do among so many men !'' 
" The gentleman's always for doing something," said the other, forcing him 
along as he spoke. "I liko him for that I do like him for that." 
They had by this time got him into a court, hard by the prison. Ho looked 
from one to the other, and as ho tried to releasr himself, felt that ho tottered 
on his feet. Ile who had spoken first, was tho old gentleman whom he had 
seen at the Lord l\Iayor's. The other was .T ohn Grueby, who haci stood by 
him so manfully at \Vestminster. 
",vhat docs this meanf' he asked them, faintly. "How came we together?" 
" On the skirts of the crowd," returned the distiller; "bnt come with us. 
Pray come with us. You seem to know my friend here?" 
" Surely," said iir. Ilaredale, looking in a kind of stupor at John. 
"He'll tell you then," returned the old gentleman, "that I am a man to be 
tru tcd. He's my sel'\'ant. He was lately (a you know, I haYe no doubt) 
in Lord George Gordon's serrice; but he left it. and brought, in pure good-
"·ill to me and others, who aro marked by the rioters, such intelligence as he 
had picked up, of their de igns." 
-" On one condition, please, sir," said .John, touching his hat. "No evi-
dence against my Lord-a misied man-a kind-hearted man, sir. i1y Lord 
noYer intended thi ." 
"The condition will bo observed, of course," rejoined the old distiller. "It's 
a point of honour. But como with us, ir; pray come with u .' 
John Grueb~· added no entreatie , but he adopted a different kind of per-
suasion, by putting his arm through one of Mr. Hareclale'~, while his master 
took the other, and leadincr him away with all peed. 
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Sensil1lr•, from :t Hlr:rnr;" lighl1w~!! i11 his lieacl, a.ncl a, clifficu!Ly in fixing hi~ 
thoughlH on an> thing, (•1·cn to lhe <·xtc•nt of IH'aring hi11 <·<m1panir,nR in hi~ 
mind for a, 111i1111lc tog<·lhcr 11itho11t luokint; at l111·111, l11:tt hi i11lPll<'ct 11·:tH 
affoclccl 1,y tho agitation and suU.·rin!.! tl1rou:,:h 11hich hr• had pa.,,c:d, and 
to which ho wal:! still :1 prc·y, ~lr. J lan·dalc• J .. t lhl:111 lc·:t,l him wh, rr, lhr•y 
would. As Llu•y went along, ht• waH <'1Jllscir,11s ,,f hal'ill!.! 111i com111and over 
11h:1t lie ~:tid or lhou~ht, a11d l11:Lt hP had a fc.ar of g1Jill!.! mad. 
Tlw dislillt·r li v<'d, as he h:tcl told him whr·n llwy first m<'t, on Jiolliom 
JI ill, 11IH·ro ho h:td grt·,tt Rlorehous<•., a11d drn1·,, a 1:tr!,!< lrndc•. Th,·y app1·,,achr·d 
his ho11H<' liy :t back c11tra1H'C', lest lhc·y should atlra1·t lh" J11Jt i,·e 1Jf thr• crowd, 
and 11·c11t into an upp<·r mom 11hich fae,·cl toward· llu ln.d; the 11 indow~, 
ho1rcver, in common 11 ith lhos<' of' t'\'C'I')' otlH•r ro<im i11 th,! huu,;e, ,,.,.rn hoankd 
up insicll', that out of door~ all might appr•ar quite• clark. 
By the li11u• Un·y had laid him 011:11-ofa i11 this ch:u11li1 r, :\lr. l fan·d:d<' was p<•r-
f't·cll) in,,·m-ilile; hut .J1Jhn i111m1·di:tt<'ly f<'lc·hi11g a. urw·on, 11ho l1Jok frnm him 
:t lari,;o •111antity of Linoel, lu· gr;ulu:tlly t"tllW to himself. ,\:- he 11as for thu timo 
loo lll'ak lo 11:dk, tht•y h:ul 110 tliflieulty in ]'l'rsuaclin!.! him to n·mai11 tln re• all night, 
a11d got him lo lil'<i 11 ithout l1Js.' of tinu•. Th:tl d,uw, they (!an· him a cordial 
and ~onw toast, and prl'sc·ntly a pr<'lty stro11g eompo.,in;.;-drau.,:ht, unclrr thu in-
Jluc·nl'<' of II hich he ~0011 ft•ll into :t 1,·thar!!y, and, f'or atimc, fur!!ol hi~ troul,]1•,. 
The , inlnl'r, 11ho 11a, a \'<'ry ]warty old fellow and :1 worthy m:tn, had no 
thoughts of going lo L<:d hi111.st•II', for Ji,, h·ul n·cc·irt<I :-t•nral llireatcnin~ warn-
ing~ from the riot.er~, :tlHI had incl, cd gonu out lh:t en nin!! to try and i:ath r 
from tho connr,ation of tilt' mol, 11hPtl11•r hi, house 11as lo bl· the 1w,t 
allal:kcd. He ~at all night. in an l'a-y-ehair in the ~amc nwm-cluzin.,: :i. littlo 
11011 and thc·n-and rcccin·d from tinll' to timn lilt' rl'pnrt~ of ,J ohn (;rll\.U)' 
am! two or thrcl' olhcr trn,t-worthy pt•r,ons in hi.s c·mploy, "ho wt:nt out into 
th~ ~lrc·cts as ~couls; and for 11ho-l' c•nkrlainmuit an ample allowance of goo,! 
che0r (1d1i1·h the old 1intncr, dc.,pil hi, anxiety, now and tl11:n allacked him-
Hdf) waH set forth in an :uljoining ch:t1111JL•r. 
'l'hc•f-e account, were of a uflicicntly-alarming nature from the fir~t; hut a~ 
the night 11 ore on, they g rew ~o much 11orst•, and im·oh-cd ~uch :1 f arful amount 
of riot and destruction, that in comp:i.rison "ith thc~e n(.11 tidin;.;. all tho pre-
vious disturbanc • sunk to nothin"'. 
The first intt'lli_!.!t'nce th:i.t ca.mt•, was of the taking of Xcwgate, and tho c~-
capc of all t.hc pri oner~, 11 ho~e tr:i.ck, a they made• up IIolliorn and into the ad-
j:i.cent sln•ct~, was prnchtinH•d to l11o~e citizens II ho 1rnre ~hut up in thLir house,:, 
by lllC' r:ttlling of their chain.a, 1d1i ·h formed a di~mal concert, :ind 11::ts heart! 
in every direction : as though so many forges were at \\'Ork. The fla11w~ too 
shone so brightly though LhP vintner'.~ skylights, that tho r ooms and ~taircascR 
below ll'Cro nc:trly as light a, in hroatl day; while the distant ~houti,1g of lhr 
mob sucmcd t.o sh:tko tho vury 1rnlls and ccilingA. 
J\ t. l<'ngth they were heard approaehi11g the hou e, and some minutc8 of 
tcnihlo anxiety en811ed . They came close up, and i;loppctl before it; lrnt after 
giring three loud yells, \\'C11t on. And although they returned scycral times lha.t 
night, creating new alarms ca.ch time, they did nothing there; ha1i11g their 
llAlt "All\" Htl'I<,~' • 
. hortly aft• r tl1t:r Jin,! ::one :may for Lh fi t tim c,n f th 
out c me runnin.: ia \\ith th nc ,_ th t they h. cl LOpp I b for• Loni 
,\Inn fi lei' hou c in Bloo111-bur) qn. n . 
.'oon aft<-r11ard th ru ,·:11n :mother. am!. noth, r. :md th, n h lin;t r 
tm11rnl a::ain: an,! o, liy littlt' arni littl<'. th ir talt• \\:l thi- :-That th mol, 
gath• rin!; n,11nd L .. nl ~lan,fi"lll', h"11·" . had c:ill, d , n tho, I\ id1in o 01 •n 
thn door, and n·c,·i1 in!! no n•ply (for [,,,r,l and L·Ldy .\lrn,fi Id \\< r,• at th t 
JIICJlll<'llt < , .. ;q1in:, hy the Lack way), fore •,I an l'ntI·ance a,Tonlin:: to their u-11al 
cu-tom. Th:Lt th<'y th<'n li<"gan to clem,,li,h it with !!l'<"Lt fury, an I , ttin:: tir 
to it in ~cn·r:tl parts, inrohed in a common rnin tlw \\ho!,• of th" 1·0-tly furni-
tun·, th" 1,hte and j,•wds, :L IJ!'autiful g·dkry of pictur, ,, th" rart·.,t coll ction 
ofmanusi·ript:; <'Yer po,,1•.,. cd 1,y any Oil<' pri,·ate p •r,un in tlw world, an I 11or"J 
th:rn all, L cause nnthin!! could replace this lo,,, tlw gr at L:1.w Lilirary, on al-
1110-t e;rcry page of I\ hich were note, in th Jude:,'· 0\\ 11 hand. of in, ,timal,I,, 
1 alnP,-l>ning tlw n ,ults of th,: ~tudy :111,l c:qll'ri ll<'l! of his 11 hole lif,,. Th:1t 
11hil,• tlu•y \\Cl'<! hmdin~ anti c•xtiltinu: round tlw fin•, :t troop of -oldi r,. \\ith 
:L m:1gi lrat,• :u1wng th,•m, c:lllll' up, an<l L, in!! too Jatp (fur till' mi,chi, f was 
Ii) th:Lt tim" drnw), lw:.ran to di,1u•r,., the crowd. That tlw riot act J,. in~ n :1d, 
and tlu: crowd :-till rc,i,·tin:.r, the ,oldier, ree1·il'e1l order, to fire, an,l krelling 
tlu ir mu,kl t, !-hot d1•:ul at t hi' fin,t discharge ,-ix n1<;n and a woman, an,! wound, d 
m:1ny per1:on!-'; and loading :t!!:tin dirLctly, fir •d another rolley, but o,·er th,· 
pcopl,-'s lw:1.1}, it wa, ><uppo,c.d, :,s none W(;!'e ;-1·< n to fall. That thereupon, and 
d:umlL·<l by the ,-hriek., anti tumult, the i:ro11d !.Jl'g:rn to di,per~e, and the ~oldil'r:l 
went away : lc:ll inu: thu killed and wounded Oii the ~round: which they had no 
~001wr done th:m thl' riot<·r:; cauw back a"ain, and taking up tlw <l<'acl ho•'i, ,, 
an1l th, woun,le,l peopl,·. f'ormrd into a rud,• pro 'C.,,ion, ha, in!! the hodie, in the 
front. That in this ordl'r, thl') p:u .uh:d ufl' 11 ith a honiLlc mvrrimcnt; fix in:.,: 
w, ;tpon, in th,• 1h:a1l nll'n·s hands to make them look a, if alirn; and pl'(:CLtkd 
liy a f,•llow riniring Loni ~I an:-fichl\ dinncr-Ldl II ith all hi, mi!!11t. 
Thu ,-couh rqiortcd further, that this party nwetin:.! with ,<Jmn ot!H•r, 11lw 
ha,! I., l'II at ,imihr work cl,e11 hu·c, they all united into one, an1l draftin:.r oil' 
a fc11· till n II ith th• kill, <I ·u1<l wounded, m:1rehed a11ay to L,ml ~Ian,fi, Id', 
<'olllllr~ H':tl at C':t,n \\'ot1l, bl'lwce;n 1 f:u11p,tead and IIi::-hg:1.lt•; h nt upon 
d ,tr ,yin:: that hou,,, lik,·11i, ._ and li:.rhting up n. u:r at fir th rn, 11hich from 
t h:1t h i!!ht ,houl,l h 1- en all o\' r L1,ndon. But in thi,, th y 11\:re di- p-
point •d, for a p:1.rty of hor, h. ,·in:.!, rri1cd hcforn them, th, y retreat <l fa tu· 
than th, y 11cnt. an,! eamc strai::ht back to to\\n. 
'l'h r l,, in:.! 11011 a gr,•, t m:rny p. rtil'-. in th . tr ct,, c: eh Wl'!l to work nc-
('OI' !in:.! !<> it, humour, anti a doz n hou, , wcr quickly blnzin::, includin.! tho 
of, 'ir ,J hn Fi Jilin'.!: 111! t110 oth r ju tic -. an I four in l loll,orn-on uf the 
ur, :tl ~t thor nr,hfar s in London-11 hic:h II I'" all l.iurnin~ , t thn , m,• ti111c•. 
and hmn l until th y w,·nt out of them, h "· for the p oplc cu th cn_inc ho-., 
:tn,l 11ould not ,-11ll .. r the firt;III ·n to I by upon th fl. 111 • .\tone hou, • 11 r 
~lo rliel,k tlwy fon111l inonoot"thc room,, mcc·rnarybirt!, inc.'.:,. an I th ,. 
tlu y t', •t into the fir , li,·c. 'l he poor litll en, 
like int:.ut,, 11h n th1.:: 11crc ti ·n~ UJlQ:1 the 11 .. z"; 
M,\ TER llUl>!PlIREY'S CLOCK. 
tlrnt he tried in v:,in Lo savo thorn, which l'ousod the indignation uf tho crowd , 
and nearly cost him his life. 
At this samo house, one of the fo llows who went through the rooms, breaking 
the furni ture an ti ill'lping to destroy tho building, found a child's doll-a poor 
toy-which he exhibi ted a t t ho window to t ho mob below, as t he imago of some 
unholy saint which tho Jato occupants had worshipped. , Vhilo ho was doing 
this, another man with an equally t ender con~cicnco (they had both been fore-
most, in throll'ing down the canary uirds fo r roasting alive) , took his scat on 
t he parapet of tho house, and harangued tho crowd from a pamphlet circulated 
by tho as ociation, r elative to tho truo principles of Christiani ty. l\Icanwhilc 
t he Lord l\layor , wi th his hands in his pocket , looked on as an idlo man might 
look at nny other show. and seem might ily ~atisfi.ecl to have p:ot a good placl•. 
Such wore t he accounts urought to tho old vintner by his scrrnnts a ho ~at 
at the si<lo of l\Ir. I-Iarotblo's lied ; haring been unable eren to doze, after 
tho first part of the 11ight; being t oo much disturbed by his own fears ; by 
tho cries of the mob, the light of tho fires, and tho firing of tho soldiers. 
Such, with tho addition of tho l'oloaso of all tho prisoners in tho Now J ail at 
Clerkonwell , and as many l'obbol'ies of pas engcrs in tho streets, as the crowd 
had leisure to indulge in, were the scones of whieh l\lr. IIarcdalc was happily 
uncon~cious, and which were all enacted before midnight. 
.. 
ADVERTISEMEN'tS. 
THOS, HARRIS SON'S 
m;;;a~t-
-
•== 
8 
ACHRO M ATIC T E LESCOPES, 
\Varranted muq1wlle<l by any other house at the prices. On re. 
ceiving a. remittance a telescope will be sent, CARR IAGE FREE, 
TO ANY PART O F THE KINGDOM, and exchanged if not ap-
proved. No tourist or seaside visitor should be without one. 
A pocket telescope to show ohjects B miles off £0 18 o 
A pocket telescope to show objects 12 miles otf 1 10 o 
A pocket telescope to show objects 16 miles off 2 2 o 
A pocket telescope to show objects 20 miles off 4 O O 
TH OS. HA RRIS & SO N, Opticians to the Royal Fami/.t1, No. 52, 
opposite the British M~tseum, London, established 60 years. Recol-
lect, not related to, nor connected with, a house of the same name. 
, ---. HIN A.-J. T. BRAl\IELD respectfully calls 
\....J atte11tion to his extensh'e stock ofCHINA,GLASS, JRON-
STONE, and EARTHENWARE, at his Show Rooms, The Griffin, 
23:?, Piccadilly, top of the Haymarket, and 56, Great Windmill 
Street. Agent for ROBlNS' ROYAL FILTER.S .-S1nT. 1841. 
BALSA:/II OF ROSES FOR PRESERVING AND PROMOTING THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR.-
This Balsam is prepared priucipally from Roses, from which it 
derives mild astringent proJJerties, peculiarly adapted to the nou. 
rishing and strengthening the Hair. By its use, II air, which has 
been impaired in quality, colour, or appearance, by sicknesi, or 
change of clin1ate, or by any other cause of premature decay, will 
be restored to all its strength and Ueanty. 
Manufactured and Sold by R1GGi,:, llROCKBANK, and Rt008. 
35, New Bond Street. Price Ss. 6d. and 7s, per Pot. 
CERMA N 
···j•···· ~ UMBRELLAS, 
Twenty .one Shillings each, 
At W. & J, SANGSTER'S, 
l\Janufacturers to H. R.H. Prince Albert, 140, Regent Street, and 
g..i, Fleet Strcet.-Esta.blished A.D. 1777, 
v.~r~R. J OSEPH GILLOTT'S very supe-~ rior PAT ENT and 0U1er M ETALL IC PENS 
may be had of all Stationers, Booksellers, and other dealers in 
Pens throughout the United Kingdom.-The best test of the cele-
brity which these Pens have attained with the Public is the great 
and regularly increasing demand for them.-'fhe number of Pens 
manufacturet.l at the works of J OSE PH GILLOTT, 
From Oct. 1837 to Oct. 1838,, Andfrom0ct.183Sto0ct, 18S9, 
was 35,SOS,..i52 was <1<1 1654,702 
or 2,984,037 2-3rd doz. or 3,721,225 2.12th doz. 
or 2-lB,669gro.gdoz.8pens. or 310,102gro. l doz.2pens. 
Please observe-all the KeJWine Pens are marked in full, JosKPH 
G11.1.0TT. Wholesale and for Exportation at the manufactory, 
Victoria Works, Graham.street, Birmingham. 
On the !St November will be published (to be continued Monthly), 
No. I., pr ice 4s., of 
A N ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF BRITJSH PLANTS, arranged according to the Natural 
Orders, with references to Lindley, Hooker, Smith, &c. By C. E. 
Sowxau,•, A.L.S. Each Part will coritain 8 Plates or .is coloured 
Figures with letter-press, and it is presumed that a3 Parts will com. 
plete the class Vasculares, forming l vol. 12mo. 
London: C. E. Sower by, s, ~lead.place, Westminster-road, Lam-
beth i Messrs. L0ngman and Co., Paternoster -row; Simpkiu and 
Marshall, Stationers' Hall.court, and of all Booksellers. 
BATH AND ITS CELEB RATED HOT M IN ERAL SPRINGS. 
In a few days will be published, by Tilt and Bogue, Fleet-street, 
London; and Simms and Sor., Bath, 
THE INVALIDS' and VISITERS' HAND-aooK to the HOT MINERAL SPRINGS of UATH. Uy 
Dr. GRANVlLl,B, Author of "Spas of Germany!' "Spas of Eng-
land," &c. Bath is the Queen of Spas, the waters are almm:t 
identical with those of Baden.Baden, and highly efficacious in 
ca•rns of gout, palsy, chronic rheumatism, nervons derangement, 
weakness, contraction or stiffness of the limbs or joints, cutaneous 
eruptions, dyspepsia and deranged health arising from impaired 
dijrestivc pm.,ers, &c. The springs pour forth unceasingly the vast 
quantity of 160 gallons of the mineral water per minute, at a 
natural temperature of about 116° Fahrenheit. The entire esta-
blishment having undergone extensive improvements under the 
direction of the new lessees, now present the most splendid suite 
of baths and pump.rooms in Europe, and include, besides public 
and private baths, reclining, douche, vapour, shampooing, hot-air, 
sulphur, lavement, tepid swimmin~, and shower baths. Terms for 
drinking, bathing, &c., with every other particular required by 
parties about to visit Bath, may be obtained (gratis) on application 
adrtresscd to the superintendent of the baths. The Bath waters 
supplied in bottles . Agents for London-Mr. Green, Chemist, 
Tothill.street, \Vestminster; Mr. S. Sainsbury, Saline Chemist, 
177, Strand. London to Bath, (via Great Western Railway,) three 
hours and a half. 
FLUTES.-Eight-keyed COCOA FLUTES, with patent head, double springs, plates to the C keys, the 
keys, tips, &c. of the best silver, 5l. 5s., or German silver, 2l. 12s. 6rl. 
These instrume11ts are made of the choicest wood , finished with 
great care, nnd warranted perfect in tune. Manufactured by H. 
FENTUM, Teacher of the Flute, 17, Northumberland.street, Strand. 
LUXURY IN SH AVI N C. 
J OHN GOSNELL & CO.'S AM BROSIAL 
SHAVINC CREAM, patro11ised by P1uNcs A, .• 
Bli:RT.-This inestimable Cream possesses all the gootl qualities 
of the finest Naples Soap, without the disagreeable smell insepar-
able from that article in a genuine state. It is of a white pearly 
appearance, produces a creamy lather, which will not dry on the 
face, and emits in use the delightful flavour of the almond. 
JO~~e,g~~~~~LP~P~~~ s~~c~~~~r~t~Jp~fc~~·,~d ~~:i1~Yi~a~~1~C 
original establishments, 160, Regent.street, and 12, Three King. 
court, Lomba.rd.street. Proprietors of PRINCE AL BERT'S BO U· 
Q U ET , Ro)•al Victoria Bouquet. Soap Tablets without angles, &c. 
POCKET TRAVELLINC MAPS, 
WlTH ALL THE RAILWAYS CORRECTLY LAID DOWN, AS FAR AS THEY AT PRESENT EXTEND. 
Mounted in Cases <tdCtpted to the Waistcoat Pocket, ls. Gd. each, 
MAPS OF TH E ENGL I SH C O UN TI E S. 
ENGRAVED BY SIDNEY HALL. 
WITH THE l\IAIL AND COACH ROADS CORRECTLY COLOURED. 
DEDFORDSIJIRE ENGLAND LANCASHIRE SUR0PSHIRE 
DERK SH I RB ESSEX LEICESTERSIIIIllE S0MEll.~ETSHilt.E 
BUCI\INGUAMSIIIRE GLOUCESTERSHIRE LINCOLNSlllR.E STA FF0RDSHI H.E 
CA~lURI DGESHIRE IIAMPSIIIRE MIDDLESEX SUFFOLK 
CIIESIIIH.E llEREFOilDSIITRE M0NMOU'rllSUIRE SURREY 
CORNWALL JlER'fF0RDSIIIRE NORFOLK SUSSEX 
CUMDERLAND UUNTINGDONSIIIRE N0R'l'llAl'llP'I'ONSIIIRE WARWJCKSJIIRE 
DEH.DYSUIRE ISLE OF WIGHT N0R'rll UM DERLAND WES'OI0ll.ELAND 
DE\'ONSHJUE ISLES 01" l\lAN, l NOTTir-iGJJAMSlllRE WILTSHIRE D0RSETSHIRE JilRSEY, AND GUERNSEY OXF0RDSIIIRE WORCESTERSHIR1' 
DURlIAiU KENT RU1'LANDSllIRE 
Price T wo Shillings, double the si.-e of the above, 
YORKSHIRE, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, AND WALES. 
LONDON; CHAPMAN .AND HALL, 186, STRAND. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
On November 1s t wi_ll be publish ed, Part L, size 15 inches by 1'2i, to be complct~d ir, Twenty-s ix Parts, (beyond which the arrange-
ments of the Proprietor enable him to undertake the Work shall not extend ), price 2s. full coloured, each Part to coutain Two ~i 11gle 
Maps or a double o ne, with Four very la rge pages of lclLcr-prcss, 
GILBERT'S COUNTY ATLAS OF ENGLAND & WALES. 
'fm,: Mar,s will be of a somewhat larger size, hut in that sty le of c.nable a just estimate of the size of the counties to be formed by 
execution which has been so much praised in "Gilbert's Modern I simple inspection. 
Atlas," ane1 the Jetter-press will be drawn up w_ith the g reatest :Jrd. The map or maps of each county with the corresponding 
care, inclnding the NEW POPULATION H.ETUILNS, and nil the lcth.' r-prcss may be made up so as to carry in the waistcoat pocket. 
moder~ ~t'lti~tic~ . Eac!1 countr will consist of one or more ~naps or the ~ingle maps may a)so be. mounted, and tl_ic ILtter-prc-.s 1rnt 
acconhng to 1ts proportionate s1zc, and to each map there will be round them as a border, lD wluch form they wall answer for the 
two very large pages of letter-press containing as much matter as parlour, the counting-house, and all place'!. of pnblic resort; and 
t went y full octavo pages ; the work will thus be cheap as well as a map of the locality may be said to be an indispensable article of 
elegant; and perfect accnracy of position and truth of distance furniture in such places. 
will be insured br taking the most authentic su rveys ns the 4th. All the ma1>s of a circuit or diocco;e may be made up in the 
ground-work, and carefully modernizing 1hat whcrcv~r necessary. same manner, and will be highly useful for more i;cneral pur-
'J'hc following arc some of the peculiar advantages wluch tkis Atlas poses. 
will possess o,·cr c,·crr othrr CouNT\' AT1.As :-· 5th. E\'Cry parish fig1ircd on the maps will have a mark to dis-
t st. The maps will be more accurate and more cleg!lnt, and the t inguish. 1f it be a rectory, vicarage, curacy, or chapel of ease; 
letter-press descriptions more clear and satisfactorr, and the mnrk s will be arranged so as not to intcrfrre with the 
2nd. And this is (JUitc a .novel feature and peculiar to these genernl clearness of the engra,·ing. 
maps-the whole of the counties will be drawn to one UNIFOIU\'L I Gth. All the particular maps may be br0t1ght together so as to form 
SCALF:, being one-sixteenth of the s upcrficies and one-fourth of · one general map, on a plan of publication hitherto unattcmpted. 
the Jincal dimen,ions of the Ordnance Survey. Jn former maps of Besides the methods of making uµ to which we have alluded, 
the counties no attention appears to ha,•e been poid to scale, the the maps, with t heir lette r-press, can be bound up in the same 
maps being made to fill the plates, so that Rutland seems (Juitc as manner as '' Gilbert's Atlas of the World," and i11 this form the 
large as York or Devon. This gi\'es ordinary readers a ,·cry innc- whole will be an elegant and appropriate table-hook. The maps 
curate idea of the size of the counties, and leads even those who may also be put together either as one or as se,·eral &eet1ons, and 
arc skill ed in geography to erroneous conclusions. The uniform put into a case along with the letter-press, in which form they will 
scale introduced into thi:, work will prevent all such errors, and be the best travelling maps ever offered to the public. 
'l'he },laps will be Drruni a,,d Engrat•ed by .llr. J. Archer, of Pentonville. 
On December I will be pnblishcd, in r oyal svo, coloured , price On December I will be published, in royal s,·o, colourcJ, price 
only I .s. in patent binding, only 5.s. 6d. in patent binding, 
CILBERT'S COLLECE ATLAS, 
FOR SClIOOJ.S AND FA:\tILIES, 
CILBERT'S JUNIOR ATLAS, 
WITH A COP!Ot;S CONSULTING INDEX. 
With a very copious Consulting Index, the best and cheapest ever 
11ublishcd. 
CoNTID.'TS:-1 and 2. Eastern and Western IIC'misplu:-rcc:;.- 3. 
CoxTl\:O:TS :- I and 2. mu.tern and Western Hcmisphcrcs. - 3. 
Europc.-.j, Eng-land ancl Wnlcs.-5. Scotland.-6. lrcland,-7, 
Francc.-s. Bclgium.-g. H olland.-10. Prussia.-11. Rns~ia in 
l:uropc.- 12. Dc11rnark.-l:J. Sweden and Norway.-1 J, Northern 
Gcrmany.-l ri. Southern Gcrmany.-16. Austria.-17. Spain and 
Portngal. - 18. Switzcrland,-Jg, North Italy.-20. South ltnly. -
21. Grcccc.-22. Turkey in Europc.-23. Asia .-21. Syria and 
Palcsti nc.-25 . North Jndia .-26. South India. -27. China.-28. 
Africa.-29. North Americn.-so. United Statcs.-31. Soulh Amc-
rica.-32. Australia and Van Dicmcn's Land.-33. The ,,cry copious 
consulting I ndC.\'., 
Europc.-4. England and Wales.-5. Scotland.-6. lrdond.-i, 
France. -8. Asia. -9, Africa. - 1 o. North America. - It. South 
Amcrica .-12 . The copious consulting Index. 
Preparing for publication, in Monthly Parts, beautifully printed in 
royal avo, and copiously Illustrated, price 11. 6d. each, to be com-
J>lctcd in Sixteen Parts, 
THE PHILOSOPHY OF CEOCRAPHY; 
Oil, 
PH\"SICAL AND PICTORIAL COMPANION TO GILBERT'S 
MODERN ATLAS. 
LONDON: GRATTAN and GILBERT, 49, PATERNOSTER ROW, 
(RE~!O\'ED FRO~f No. 61,) 
JIIAP AGENTS, ny APPOINnIEN'J', TO mm 1L\JES-TY'S llOARD OF ORDXAXCE. 
A detailed Catalogue of G. & G.'s Publications may be had grntls. 'J'hc Town and Country Trade supplied with all their llooks and 
Periodical Publications. 
REFORM YOUR TAILOR'S BILLS!!! 
The best Shooting,uper~r~eNJ;~~'f:~~;~2 i 6 Jackets 21 S , Exlrn Saxony, the best 
that is made . . 2 15 0 
~upcrfinc !·rock Coat, 
silk facings . • 2 10 o 
nuchkin Trousers . 1 1 o 
Cloth orclonbk- milled 
Cus::.imercdo. 17s. 6cl. 
to l 5 o 
New Patterns, Summer 
T,ousers, 10s . 6cl. per 
pair, er three pair . l 10 0 
Summer Wabtcoats is, 
or three l o o 
City Clothing 
Establishment, 
Established 
1784. 
LADIES' ELEGANT 
RIDING 
GENTLEME N'S 
Splendid Silk \" a \entia U1 ess 
Waistcoats I01i.6d., or:i :J.;. I 
i1orni11g Coats &. Drcs~ing 
Gowns . . . . 0 
Cloth Opera Cloak . . l 
Army Cloth llluc Spanish 
Cloak, 9~ yards round . '2 
Super Cloth ditto . . . 3 
Cloth or Tweed Trousers o 
FIRST-RATE 
BOYS' 
CLOTHING. 
Skeleton Dresses 
18s. 
Tunic & JTussnr 
Suit s .i. l IOs . 
CamletCloaksSs. 
;;;:~""'""'="' Cloth Cloaks 15s. 
CONTRACTS BY THE YEAR, 
01 i~in:lted hy E . P. D. & SON, arc uni,·ersally adopted by CLERGYMEN and 
,:.~~ t~!~~-FE,f~/i?~~~cr:~1?1t•t•~Ti'T'Lt\,~J~ni? J~~ritE 01~.i~~tt\:_and ECONOMI-
~-- Two Snits per Year, Snpcrfine .f.7 i-Extra Snxony, the best that is made £8 5 
 Three Suits Jlcr Year, ditto .. 10 Ii-Extra Saxony, ditto • • . • . . 12 6 
Four Suits per Year, ditto . . J.i 6-Extra Saxony, ditto . • • • . . 15 18 
(1'111.; O1,ll ~lJ ITS 'I'O IJI-: lllsl'Ulll'\~U .) 
COUNTRY GENTLEMEN, preferring their Clothes Fashionablr made-, at a 
FI HST-HATE LONDON IIOt; S I-.:, arc rcspcctfnllr informed, tha!. by a post-paid 
J\11phcati<rn, tln•y will rc-ccivc a Prnspect 11s explanato ry of the System of Dusint'ss, 
Di1 C'ction:. for ~lrnsurcmcnt, and n StntcmC'u tor Prices. Or if three or Four Gcntlc-
mcu uuitc, one of the Travellers will be despatched immediately to wait on tl1em. 
Celebrated for 
10 o Gent.'s Cloaks!! 
15 0 
10 0 
10 0 
3 0 
?3 6 
~ ' 
~·,~~\ec"'-. __ ___: , . 
~ 
DOUDNEV & SON, 49, LOM BARD ST.-ESTABLISHED 1784. 
